Objective. To examine the relationship between the numbers of psychiatric hospital beds and prisoners using recent statistics.
In an early edition of the British Journal of Medical Psychology ,n ow published as Psychologyand Psychotherapy : Theory, Research and Practice,P enrose (1939) made the influentialobservation that therewas an inverse relationship between the number of prison inmates and the numbero fp sychiatric hospital beds in 18 European countries.
Centralt oac ausal interpretation of Penrose'sfi nding is the idea that there is a small and relativelyfi xed proportion of any population that requires institutionalc are or control. This hypothesis, sometimes even referred to as the Penrose effect (Conacher, 1996) or the Penrose law ( Gunn, 2000; Kelly,2 007) , has been re-examinedu sing longitudinal and cross-sectionald ata in several HI countries in which psychiatric hospital populations had declined.M ost of these studies found that af all in available psychiatric hospital beds occurred over the samet ime frame as ar ise in prisoner numbers.T his observation was made in Australian statesi n1 968 (Biles &M ulligan, 1973) ,i nt he United States of America over several periods between 1924 and 1996 (Palermo, Smith, &Liska, 1991; Raphael, 2000; Steadman, Monahan, Duffee, Hartstone, &R obbins, 1984) ,i nt he United Kingdomb etween 1982 and 1997 (Gunn, 2000 (Kelly, 2 007) .
Most of the authors of most of these studies concluded that the decline in psychiatric hospital populations was ac ause of increased prison populations (Biles &M ulligan, 1973; Kelly,2007; P alermo et al.,1991; Raphael, 2000) .Theysuggest the samepeople who may have been hospitalized at one time were later imprisoned. Other authors observed the same inverse relationship, but concluded that the changes were determined by separate factorsorwere only indirectly related (Gunn, 2000; Priebe et al., 2005; Steadman et al.,1984) .
In most countries the decline in psychiatric hospital beds has exceeded the growth in prisonern umbers (Priebe et al.,2005) , although the reversew as true in the United Kingdom( Gunn,2 000) and the United States (Palermo et al.,1 991). Priebe and associates recently reviewed statistics from six Europeancountries and concluded that 'general attitudes to risk containment in as ociety'm ay be an important explanation forincreases in prison populations,while Conacher (1996) concluded that the closure of hospitals and the building of prisons were due to 'a lack of compassion fort he disadvantaged in society'. In the only country reported to have had an increase in psychiatric hospital beds (in Italy between 1990 and 2002) prisoner numbersa lso increased (Priebe et al., 2 005) .
Despite the regular publication of nationals tatistics forp risonersa nd psychiatric hospital patients,wewere unable to locate astudy that used across-sectionalexamination of international prison and hospital statistics in aw ay that replicated Penrose's internationalcomparison of 1939.
Our aim was to examinethe currentrelationship between prison populations in 158 countries including the countries examined by Penrose (1939) . We also examined the association in 38 high income (HI) and 120 low-and-middle income (LAMI) countries.
Methods
We used internationalper capitafigures forprison populations between2002 and 2005 (Warmsley,2 005),t he total of all types of psychiatric beds in 2004 (World Health Organization, 2007) and gross domestic product purchasing power parity (GDP ppp) for2 004 (InternationalM onetaryF und, 2007) from 38 HI and 120 LAMI countries, as defined by the World Bank.
An initial analysis of the per capitapsychiatric hospital beds and prison populations in all available countries was performed using aP earson correlation coefficient. The relationship was also examined in subsetsof1 20 LAMI and 38 HI countries.
Multiple linear regression was used in asecond analysis that includedGDP ppp as a co-variable, as this measures the local cost of goods and services, such as would be incurred in providing institutionalc are. The variables were log 10 transformed,a st he samples were not normally distributed and would have violated the assumptions needed forl inear regression (skew of psychiatric hospital beds per head of population ¼ 6 : 25, skew or prisoners per head of population ¼ 1 : 67,s kew of GDPppp per capita ¼ 1 : 75). Am inimum valueo fo ne psychiatric bed per million was assumed in LAMIc ountries that had either no or veryf ew psychiatric beds in 2004.
We were able to obtain uniformlyc ollected total crime statistics for3 7c ountries (35 developed western countries, Japan, and South Africa; Barclay, Tavares, Sally Kenny, Siddique, &Wilby,2003) and included these in afinal multiple linear regression analysis. Statistics were performed using SPSS (2006).
Results
We re-analysed the data published by Penrose in 1939,w hich confirmed his original conclusions.S ince the 1930s there has been an averagef all in per capita psychiatric hospital beds of 61% and an averageincrease in the per capitaprison population of 35% in the European countries examined by Penrose (1939) . Instead of an inverse relationship, in 2004 there was non-significantp ositive relationship betweent he prisons and psychiatric hospital populations in these countries (Table 1) .
There was asignificant correlation between per capitapsychiatric hospital beds and prisoner numbersinthe 158 countries ( R ¼ : 269, two-tailed p , : 01) and the subgroup of 120 LAMI countries ( R ¼ : 518, two-tailed p , : 01). Within the 38 HI countries there was no significant correlation between per capitahospital beds and prisoner numbers ( R ¼ : 008, two-tailed p , : 96).
When the sample of 158 countries were examined with linear regression, GDPppp explained half of the variability in per capitap sychiatric hospital beds ( R ¼ : 726, R 2 ¼ : 527, F ¼ 173: 8, p , : 001) and was significantly associated with the number of prisoners( R ¼ : 353, R 2 ¼ : 125, F ¼ 22: 2, p , : 001). However,amultivariate analysis found that GDP ppp was not independently associated with the number of prisoners, and instead there was as ignificant positive relationship between the number of psychiatric beds and the prison population ( Table 2) .
The positive association between psychiatric hospital beds and prison populations was present in the subgroup of 120 LAMI countries (Table 3) , but there was no significant association within the sample of 38 HI countries (Table 4) . There was widevariation in the ratio of prisonerstopsychiatric patients betweenthe HI countries. Japan, Canada, and 14 Europeancountries had more psychiatric beds than prisoners, while the United Kingdom, New Zealand, and Australia had 2-3 times more prisoners, and the United States of America had nine times more prisonerst han psychiatric hospital beds. The ratio of prisonerst op sychiatric hospital beds was also high in many low-incomec ountries, typically in association with very low numbers of psychiatric hospital beds.
Total crime rates were not found to be associated with the per capita prison population in an analysis of statistics from 35 developed western countries, Japan, and South Africa (Table 5 ). This suggests that ahigh crime rates was not an explanation for high per capita prison populations in these countries. 
Discussion
This re-examination of the Penrosehypotheses using recent statistics and more modern statistical methodsshowed apositive correlation between psychiatric hospital beds and prison populations in LAMIc ountries. As the numberso fp sychiatric inpatients and prisonersare both associated with GDPppp, the cost of building and maintaining prison and hospital facilities may be an important factorindetermining the overall numberof institutional places in these countries. Although the Penrose hypothesis has been supported by most national studies of prison and psychiatric hospital populations,t his cross-sectionals tudy using similar methodst ot hose employed by Penrose found no association between psychiatric hospital and prison populations in HI countries. Hence, we believe that any observed negative correlation between the two types of institutional and custodial care within countries mayn ot be causal.I mproved psychiatric treatment, ag reater recognition of the rights of the mentally ill and the perceived cost of in-patientc are may have contributed to the decline in psychiatric hospital populations in the secondh alf of the last century. At the same time prison populations may have risen because of ar educed tolerance of criminal behaviour and community pressure fors tricter lawe nforcement, often in responset os ensational media coveragea nd the lawa nd ordera gendas of political parties, as much as real increases in crime rates.
The situation in LAMIc ountries appearst ob es omewhat different. GDPp pp is associated with both prison and psychiatric hospital populations, which suggests that per capitaincome is an important factorindetermining how many institutional beds a country can support. However,a sp er capita hospital beds,b ut not GDP ppp was independently associated with prisoner numbers, afactor such as ageneral intolerance of abnormal behaviour,orevennationaldifferences in the abilitytobuild and administer institutions such as hospitals and prisons may also be important. Afurtherconsideration in some low-income countries may be that the high mortality of patients with psychotic illness (Kurihara, Kato, Kashima, Takebayashi, Reverger,&Gusti RaiT irta, 2006; Ran, Chen, Conwell, Chan,Y ip, Xiang et al.,2 007) means that fewer psychiatric hospital beds are required.
Al imitation of ac omparison of prison and psychiatric hospital beds and GDPp pp between countries is that it may not identify particular social and political trends within countries. Our findings do not exclude the possibility that many patients have moved from hospitals to prisons in some countries and we did not trytoinvestigate factors such as the availability of supported housing or the level of community psychiatric care, which are bothe ssential parts of the management of the seriously mentally ill outside hospital. Hence careful analysis of the social, political, and economic factors that determine rates of institutional care within individual countries is stillrequired.
In HI countries, Penroses' hypothesis has been repeatedly used as an argument against the closure of psychiatric hospitals. Despite the need forfurther researchwithin countries, the findings of this study suggest that an increase in prisoner numbersisnot an inevitable result of psychiatric hospital closures, and the construction of psychiatric hospitals should not be regarded as away of preventing crime. Most psychiatric patients do not commit crimes and although the number of mentallyi ll prisonersi ns ome countries is disturbingly high, most prisonersw ould notb enefitf rom treatment in a psychiatric hospital.
